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s:Tl deatii of a good man ! ig a
calamitj to any mmdnity. ; In

r tht'death of Brother Tacob S:
Watauga bM lost one of

::'ht very best citbensi family
H . a coiabiraat'fatbe'r i and de

toted hutdandl and bis Lodge
one of Jbia tro8t and most faith
faltBtapert. v

Bwttot-!!- . Tfi? : a .
quiet,

; laodest, tinassumindn, noted
: torxwptftji honestand moral--

iiinversation was yea,
ytaj ana nay, nay, and he made
his word his bond .

8ince Sept 24, 1878, . he had
been ft faithful member of Snow
Lodge, No. 303, A. F A. M.;

and had always lied up to the
FrafTroffyr- - -

For many, months he hod,, suf-fere- d

wjth diseased heart, but
lie endat(?d it with great pa;

- tieneji Finallyr when he cQuld

no longirb'cicessf'uUy resist, the
... "Grfin: MbipterfV iie died De$; X.0;

lSSjpn'sme. farm,

trhett hA.was bjQrn,.and wher he

had Hred for G4 years, 4 months
andd'ays." :&y&w--- .

- . Insurable 'commemoration of

thisjgood" mdn we bubrait for

your J(onsideation , and ado- -

. tion the following brief resolu- -

Lttrt'jBhaTlvcidsh'
- his memory .and look forward to
the time wheiTwe shall meet him

' in the Celestial Lodge where there
is iwyiapre parting.. -
;2. That we assure the bereav-:-d

famijy. . Uiat it has our?deep
and beart'Ielt sympatny and
trust their loss is his eternal
gain. ;N

8. Thata-cop-y of this me-

moir be-- spread upon ' the min-

utes of our Lodge, a coy sent to
the family of deceased and one to
the Watauga with request to
publish. - --

..' 4. That members of Srid w

Lodge wear the usual badge of
mourning for 30 days. --

; Respectfully submitted. ;

. J. C. HoRton, )
T. C. Baird, Committee.
T.P.Adams. J .

v Bwtpr Pirlier.

Charlotte Otterver,
Dr. C J. Pariier was one of the

survivors of the old type of sad
dle-bag- s doctors. It was not un

S' usual to sge him going to or
. . from a mountain home astride
- the saddle-bag- s when, riding, or
, ;4arrymg them in hisnands when

.."..'tSoot. And yet heasof the new

; "tAool of physicians He clung to
'the saddle-ba- gs not so much

from custom as for the mattter
of convenience in carrying thi

-- v medicines common to his prac
: tice, for it was too often the

case that he not only prescribed

forthe patient's ailment, hut
' provided the medicines needed

v from nis private stores. . it - is
scarcely necessary to say that
Dr. Pariier was a man beloved
b.v the mountain people. His

w

! very name was associated with
benevolence, charity and good

. deeds, and around many moun
tain hearthstones Is his memory
being eulogized and his name'

; i called blessed aslthese lines are
read.

"

J..V.V'.v

Distress in tbe Stomach.

trlbereare many people who
have a distreM in the stomach
after roealM. f iidueto mdij- r-

tiODand --aHiIv lemeilieil by ta
- king orw pi Cba iwbrlain'e Tab--;

letn Miter ; meals -- Mr. Henry
Padgbau, Victor, N. Y.. writes:
'For some iniH I was troubled

' with headache end ditrrw in my
8tomarh alter pat inff,' a e iih

rconstlpatiniK' ASout six months
ago f hecfto.to.take Ctamler-l- W

Tabiwts. They reirnlad
the action of my bow Is and tbf
headache and 'other annoyances
ceased in a short time.!' Obtain

UAbntit 1000 .vears ae6 's ilaa
was'bora In the :Ftfr put la: a
bumble famuy oi a jt jrace.
He tabght fpi twobieais'ff
neverX)Uti(Je of r&is own cbun
try; not ia the schools r unlver.,
sitins, burin the field tn! the
hillsides and In the 'stielM thi

ltowns. He-- ,taught taattotti
doctrine that ft tsendlolti'ia.
possible tocomprluor'tdfor'
low. Hfr was bpposfe thesr
sons who were callwl thfctand
most leliglout ipisqltiiday;
Finally these person decidcid

that he was too danroui to be
allowed to liVeT-Therpu-

t Him
to 4eath, while those who stood
by condemned and abused- - Him;

When He died he had no great
follow intr. onh' un
educated peasants,fnfltonev1or
whom really understodd whafit
was their teacher: fhaa dneSni

flhing beVfarmugi .yThjir' a--

not then one written Worfrdf H1b

in Existence,. 11 the ordsbfHis
that the world has ever had con-sis- te

of only a few, page. There
are; only four 'words that pro
fesses to be theery ones He ut
tered. - Hiffilife.ahd t His deatliJ
woti&tmmtp be.yuite qnlmper
tan$toiqitjstoi.)t;'tbt
world. , Yet : what . results haw
comafromheml .

;

He has chanmd the cburae of
Diaany

ing who has lived: ' No king . or
conqueror or scholar or poet has
an influence compared to His.
His teachings today so far as it
is understood; is accepted as au-

thoritative; over, most of t h e
world: Christendom asks, "What
did Ho teach? .What did He
mean?,, and when itgfees on
that, the matter is settled.

Heis also the most loved per
son in all history. Different ages
have had their heroes who have
been loved; no other hero in,any
age has has been lotejl as He has
been hy alll the, ages. All over
Christendom, and more and
more in heathendom; the birth
day of Jesus of Natereth has be
come the greatest .holiday and
the pladdestdayof tbe year.

Verily, "Thou hast conquered.
OOaluean!"

v.. . V"

: Mr, Editor: I am at home a--
gain after a five months stay at

N. C. . . ..-

My school closed the 23d day
of December. On the evening oi
the 24th, we had a beautiful
Christmas tree. The tree
have been credit to any commti
nity in the county. Jit was simp
ly laden with the ornamental
and the usefuirNobddj was for
gotten, and all were happy. Hie
good people of this charming
community never do things, by
halves, as, whatever they unde-
rtakethey go at it with
and soul. '.' "''' i'1--

Truly the most beautiful par t
of the county is right here in this
favored

. -
spot
- : ..i.

on
.'
.the

... ....crest
... ,.

of the
4.

Blue Ridge. ,The people work,
live at home have plenty dhd
and are happy. 1 ; enjoyed;, my
stay with the good people iihere',
and wish for them, one and aty a
joyous and happy New-Year- .:

'

Nannie J. Btvers,
Boone, NV C- -

; i neuisvoi k.-- I. s

' lai AJeeemrer XTia
itaa coto ana wan- - ieMny aown
wick in bKi. I bought two bdtlefl
of Cbamberiauf s rouarh ;9emniy
and it a only a:very fw days
until I ws tonplfrT?;mtored
t hrtilW wni D; 1 Metcalf,
Weathrbj?'M6;li' yoo'
ao t"th'i vi u Of this remedy,
k o is has useJt.abtain

blettVdrytlitet. ," - "

rifv

Tlw
ry. ?of me martyrdom of John
0.083, 3 icq w oeieoreiea ju , i uiy

i v M
v ,v .j. : );'

Deatrict'1 Attorney Charles S.

ldtai$)ok the crath of office

as Gotemor of Nw Yorkon the

Mejw'r'.; ;.',

ef bht mfflion' dollars were
ecpettded. .buildings in Char
lotte during the year 1914, says

Oa Dee. : 26: a daughter was
borh to Queen Helena, ofjtly .

There .arenow live children in
this) royal family. ;.

Mr. W; C. Maxwell, ex-may- or

of Charlotte, and a prominent
lawyer died ttiddenly at his home
intha city on the 20th nit.

'
.

Alfred Henry .Lewis, .news-p- a

per man and author, died at the
home of his brother in New York
eitjl a few days ago. J ,

"Lexington N. C., had a disas-trbusflre- 1

on' Thursday of last
week, ehtailiug. a' property loss
of $25000. ;, .

D. Vjkimminger, a Dutch far
merof Cabarras county, killed a
hoj the last of December that
weigaeft vau ponnas. ine nog
was lojSr ?. :

Domfemy the birth of
Joan of Arc has not yet been des- -

trpyed y the (termans, as has

patch, j,
IN- -

: lWm.a Vest, d. States
Senator from Georgia, was found
dead in bed ia Valdoata, Ofa., on
Dec. 22. He retired in good healt h
and dled'some time during the
night ;,

Missiiiiabeth Smith, of Dur?
bam, N. Ci out of employment,
jumped, irom the tenth floor of

'Mill iiLtiii' '. ' i ... -- ian umw Dunuing ana was cmsn-fe- d

to death She was a stenogra
pher, aged 22 years.

Collapsible towers have been
adopted by'tbe German army
tor lights and wireless te-

legraphy. They are so light that
Wo men carry a tower that ex-

tends 180 feet

PresidenWilsdn celebrated his
5$th birthday j5nr the 27th ult.
He received many congratulato-
ry letters from ail parts - of t h e
United States and many from
ri?f i i iaJili. ;:; .,,

Speaker and Mrs Champ Clark
have announced the engagement
of their daughter, (Jenevieve to
JJri James Thornton, owner and
publisher of "the New Orleans

The marriage.willtake place
in the spring.
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Marble and
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tor Prices and Designs.
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? Headquartera the best

1 fc-
-. vT.: Toilet Articles and

Tho ashesof Teljino Haselga-w- ,

a Japene8e artist were sent
froni Boston Mass., to Tokyo
Japan, by parcel post, after. one
dollar and ten cents had been at-tach-

. - v;;
.

The Highlander says thatDolph
Wilson, who lives near Nenaacb-t- a,

N. C., kflled his 100th in
the Black Mountains on Christ-

mas day. Wilson is a son of "Big
Tom" Wilson, a famous 'North
Carolina hunter, who during bis
life killed 125 bears. V

.

A dispatch from Savannah Ga,
states that the American steam-

ship Georgianna left for Rotter-
dam, laden with 15,000 bales of
cotton on board. It was one of
the largest shipments of cotton
made since the European-wa- r be-

gun

Rev. Lester P. Howard, a Meth
odist minister of Durham N. C,
was iouna aeaa on a raiiroau
track near Kingston, New York,
recently.vHe had gone there for
treatment. He had gone there
for treatment He had left the
Sanitorium some time at night
arid was run over by a passing
train,

Noah Biggs, a wealthy citizen
of Scotland Neck, died last week.

He left the bulk of his fortune to
the institutions of his church. He
gave 195,000 toThomasvilleOr-phanage- ;

and $20,000 to Mere

deth College. Wake Forest gets
15,000, to be loaned to deserv-

ing boys to help them through
college.

YllllMl IsdJCIS.

Mr. W. D. Farthing, Derk of
the Superior Court of Watauga
county, has just received from
the State Librarian four volumes
of indices to the twenty-fou- r vol-

umes of State and Colonial Rec

ords. Those 24 volumes can be
found in the office in the rear of
that of the Register of Deeds.

The volumes themselves and the
indices will, nodoubt, be collec-

ted and placed ina proper book-

case in the offlceof the Clerk, as
0

required by law.
Any one who has an ancestor

with a Colonial or Revolutiona-
ry record, can And his name by
looking through .these volumes,
for the indexing has been thor-
ough. There is" scarcely a name
in Watauga county today which
cannot be found in these Indi-

ces. All matters relating to the
early history of this State can be

Ifound there.

Children Cry ,

FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTO R I A

IN
Granite of the very .best ma

see our work, or write us

yours Very truly,

warble company
- - - : - Tennessee

Stationery and Candies:

Rubber Goods, .

Monjiments, Tablets & Headstones.

ALL SIZES, SHAPES AND COLORS,

MouriTAiri

The Butler Drug Store
.v .' NEW AND UP'TO-DAT- E

Prescriptions Filled
for

bear

Mail us lour Orders. : v "

; ' 'The Best andilatest fountaMftlrinks, :

r - Call on us t the old Post Office Building; ' '

E; S. STAEUNGS, Manase

q; nunuuX:.;;:
(0; wl Brron, in U Wall Stmt

'
v Journal.) S: '':'T

Theeastern boundary of Fraare
divides itself into four very near-
ly equal sections, Italy and Swit-
zerland are the lower quarters of
this bouudary line and of the'up.
per quarters Belgium Is the larg
r and Germany the smaller. Tb

southern - half of the Qehnan
boundary is a mountain ran,
and on the open sections stad
the great fortifications pt France
and Germany; regarded by both
countries as practically imprty'-nigabl-e.

The defense of France
on the Belgium frontier was the
treaty . which guaranteed the
neutrality of the smaller coun-

try. .

' " '

;

' When'Gerraanay's conquering
hosts came through Belgium the
war soon became a battle of hu-

man beings rather than of forti-

fications. Neither the French ndr
the Germans had learned from
practical experience the modern
art of fighting human legions in

ground trenches, but both sides
quickly betook themselves to
this rabbit method of warfare.

Today from Switzerland to the
North Sea is a wall of 4,000,000
men all fighting not only for their
existence, but for the existence of
of their . nationality their na-

tional ideas They are protected
by aeroplanes, flying above, that
keep watch of any large move
ments.

They are backed by 4,000,000
men in reserve and training, who
keep the trenches filled with fight
ing men, as 10,000 to 20,000
daily retire to mother. earth to
the hospitals or the camp of the
imprisoned. On the North Sea
and the English Channel they
are supported by fleets of battle-
ships, cruisers, snbmarines and
torpedo boat destroyers that oc
casionally "scrap" with each oth-

er, the German boats now and
then attacking the English coast
and harbors and tbe English
boats now and then assisting to
mow down the German troops
when they approach too near the
coast. But the great dread and
key to this naval warfare is the
modern submarine.

On Christmas day abou 2 o'
clock, Luther Reid, Russell Gri-f-

ge and West Tilly made their. . 9'
escape from tne county jan
where they were confined on mi
nor criminal charges. In some
way they secured a hack saw and
cut the iron bars over the win

dows in two and let themselves
down to the ground by tying
blankets together. The officers
have not yet been able to cap
ture the boys. Lenoir Topic.

WHY so ttm
KidBiy Trsacln May h Year

Lift Away. Bson Pispli MmLur

Hi This Fact, j

Whan a healthy man or woman.bf
gins to run down withou apparutt
cause, becoisei weak, languid,
nrMd. niflera baokaohe. headaAe.
dizzy upelli ndf urinary traabwt,
weak.... kidneys way be the cauie, The

a t k

slightest symptoin or xianey iroume
is too seerious to ueglcot. Doau'e Kid
ney Pills have earned their fame by
tholr effectiveness In strengthening
the kidney and keepiug them wall.

Can Booue readers demand further
proof of their merit than the follow
ing sUteuient:

Mrs. Funuie Propst, Twelfth Street
andSeoond Ave., Hickory, N C. says:

I suffered a great deal from nervous
and dizay spells and my head a b d
back ached. The kidney aetion Was
irreaalar. I didn't sleep well and irot
np in the morning feeling tired.
Doau's Kidney Pills made me well
and strong. I an pleated to eooflrm
the endorsement I havet iveo Doan'is
Kidney Pills before." ;

Price 60c at all dealers. Don't slm--
dIv ask for a kidney romedy-c- at
Doan s Kidney Pilla--he same that
UrfwPropet roeomaoa, Foster Kilbnrn
tv. I'rops., Buffalo, . x. .

vm n x n f M A. '

v..
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Will pmctltffc in IS ; d?x
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si
BRISTOUtENN.,.

IV 41. Uingham,
Lawyer

BbQNE, . : i,

PromptatteDtion tfiren ta
11 matters bf a loral nutnri

Collectionra specialty. , , i
!

; Offlce wlth Solicitor P.' A. lio;
ne7 ; '

'i. v
Silas.M. Greene,

JEWELER
' Mabel, N. c. '

iAv

Air kinds bf (repair work :
;

dosa ander a positire Knar
aotee When in need of any
thing in m line give me a

'call and get honest work at:
'. bohest prices. '".yi:
Watch Rpaihiso A SpKaAi.TVB

VETERINARY SURGERY.

SI bate bMa patting math utady
on Utii iabJot; bar rMlvt ay
iiploou, and am now well equipped
for the praotloe of Veterinary 8ar
ery In all ft branehei, and am the
aly one ia the eoanty. all oo or

iddNM me at Vllae, N. . B. P. O.i .
Q. H. HATES,

Veterinary Surgeon.

E, S. COFFEY.

--ATWHhEi AlLAWl
BOONE, N.C. SV

DaAMnt attMilAa :

i tujpb aucutiuu Kl veil; iu vJ
all matters of a lealastn.
tzrAbstracting titles tad

ioinetion oi claims a ppectil
4f. - :

Mil.
Dr. Nat, T. Dulanej v

-8- PECIAU8T- ,

IE, IAS; VOSB. TWOAT AJT9 C$SSt
KTUBXAMUriOrOri

aiAssxs
FOURTH STRUT

Bristol. Teni-V- a.

EDMUND JONlfiS;
LAWYER 15

-L- ENOUjN. I)-,- v

WW Pracli&ilariy k J
the Courts oi n'atvfiai "v

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
'

;
, Banner Elk, N.C.

Practice in the court of Avery;
and surrounding counties. Cart-
ful attention given to all matter
of fhlegaljiature. ,

:, ; ;,;?. v

V P. A. LlNtnSY,
--ATTONKy AT LAW

BfK)NK, W. C.- - ; :

Will practice in the courts ot .

the 18th Judicial District in tl
matters ofa civil nature, ' '

- y
"-

-:
'

: I outfall ' f', uuvnm uvviii rM
--ATTOaiars At L&ft

ill bu
v

M.


